Price List

HY DR A FAC IAL
EX PR ESS TR EATMENT

£90 | 30min

HydraFacial

Our HydraFacial Express treatment is ideal for those
looking to care for their skin while contending with a
busy schedule. In just half an hour, enjoy all of the key
benefits of HydraFacial and leave with skin feeling and
looking hydrated and revitalised.

Your skin is unique, so your skincare should be too.
That’s why your HydraFacial treatment is tailored to
your skin, effectively addressing your specific needs.

SK IN HEA LTH FOR LIFE

Our HydraFacial treatment works by removing
dead skin cells and extracting impurities while
simultaneously bathing the new skin with cleansing,
hydrating and moisturising serums.
Using advanced, patented vortex technology, the
treatment deeply cleanses the skin while delivering
botanical ingredients, including nutrients such as
hyaluronic acid, horse chestnut seed extract, red algae
extract, copper, zinc and magnesium peptides, to
where they can do the most good.
On top of all this, HydraFacial also delivers powerful
antioxidants to counteract skin damage caused by free
radicals from pollution, sun and stress, all of which can
degrade the skin and accelerate the ageing process.

Package of 12
Treatments
Buy 11 HydraFacial treatments &
get 1 extra treatment free!
Package is valid for 18 months only.

£130 | 45mi n

Using super-serums filled with antioxidants, peptides
and hyaluronic acid, the Skin Health for Life HydraFacial
treatment boosts hydration while protecting the skin
from environmental damage, leaving skin feeling
renewed and invigorated.
A NTI-AG EING DER MAB UILDER

£155 | 60min

The Anti-Ageing HydraFacial is a targeted treatment
that uses the DermaBuilder multi-peptide anti-ageing
serum to diminish the appearance of fine lines and
wrinkles while also enhancing elasticity, leaving skin
feeling plump and youthful.
PIGMENTATION R EDUC TION

WI T H BRI G H T E N OL

£155 | 60min

Clinically proven to minimise the appearance of brown
spots, the Pigmentation Reduction HydraFacial uses
the Brightenol Vortex-Booster to awaken dull skin and
target dark spots and sun-damaged areas, leaving skin
glowing with a more even complexion.
AC NE & CONGESTED SK IN

£155 | 60min

The Acne and congested skin HydraFacial reduces the
build-up of excess oils and improves scarring through
deeper exfoliation, using natural salicylic acid and the
application of different strengths of Glysal Peel, leaving
skin feeling fresher and less irritated.

HydraCool
Facial
Our HydraCool Facial treatment combines four
different technologies to completely revitalise the skin.
Penetrating deep into the skin’s layers, this facial will
hydrate, nourish and tighten skin, leaving you with
immediate, noticeable results.
Our HydraCool Plus treatments have the added benefit
of Radiofrequency Therapy which utilises low energy
radiation to heat the deepest layers of your skin to 42°C,
stimulating collagen production.

HYDRACOOL PLUS
RADIOFREQUENCY face only

£200 | 60mi n

£110 | 30mi n

Package of 12
Treatments

£20 | 30min

Buy 10 HydraCool treatments
and get 2 extra treatments free!

HYDRACOOL PLUS
£280 | 90mi n
RADIOFREQUENCY face & decolletage
HYDRACOOL EXPRESS
LED THERAPY TREATMENT
add on

Package is valid for 18 months only.

30% LAC TIC AC ID R ESU R FAC ER

Ideal for sensitive skin and conditions such as rosacea,
this resurfacer is a gentle but effective exfoliating
treatment designed to even skin tone. Paired with
Sodium Hyaluronate, our Lactic Acid Resurfacer provides
unlimited moisturisation for your skin cells, crafted
specifically to visibly replenish dehydrated, dull skin.

Skin Peels
Skin peels are some of the most innovative and impactful
treatments available today, effectively targeting a range
of skincare concerns. Every treatment we offer has
been scientifically formulated to transform, revive and
rejuvenate the skin, crafted to rescue skin suffering from
acne, pigmentation and ageing.

POWER PEPTIDE R ESU R FAC ER

£60

Our Glycolic Acid Resurfacer is a deeply exfoliating
treatment that uses a unique blend of anti-ageing
ingredients to retexture damaged skin – ideal for those
with significant UV damage.
P RIMARY & POWER
P UMP KIN RES URFACER

£80

Our SkinBrite Peel works to fight hyperpigmentation
and pigmentation caused by acne scarring or hormonal
fluctuation by combining lactic, mandelic and phytic acids.
TC A SALIC Y LIC PEEL

£100

The TCA Salicylic Peel is the ideal age-fighting peel
formulation, designed to restore and rebuild damaged
skin experiencing signs of ageing, including fine lines,
£80 wrinkles and loss of firmness.

Designed to meet the needs of those with acne
concerns and enlarged pores, the antibacterial effects
of this treatment helps to prevent and treat breakouts.
The resurfacer also works to relieve post-inflammatory
pigmentation and improve overall skin tone and texture.
SALICY L IC ACID R ESURFACER

£60

Featuring 40% blend of AHAs and peptides, this
treatment is our most advanced anti-ageing resurfacer yet,
ideal for those in need of advanced wrinkle correction.
SK INB R ITE PEEL

3 0 % G LYCO L IC ACI D RESURFACER
LE V E L 1 & 40% GLYCOLI C ACI D LEVEL 2

£60

R ETINOL INFU SION

£60

This powerful combination of 4% Retinol and Hyaluronic
Acid penetrates the skin to stimulate cell renewal,
gradually bringing new, hydrated skin up to the surface
for a revitalised appearance. The Retinol will also
stimulate collagen production, which will plump and
£80 smooth the skin’s surface, reducing acne breakouts.

Comprising of 20% Salicylic Acid, this resurfacer works to
effectively reduce the redness and inflammation associated
with acne while also preventing future breakouts.

LED THER A PY TR EATMENT
add on

£20 | 30min

Package of 6
Treatments
Buy any 6 Skin Peels
and get 10% off!

Package is valid for 18 months only.

Laser Skin
Rejuvenation
Laser Hair
Reduction

Restore your skin’s natural glow with our laser
skin rejuvenation treatments. From broken
capillaries to pigmentation, our Candela
GentleMAX Pro laser can target a range of
imperfections across the face, decolletage and
body for a smoother, clearer complexion.

Say goodbye to the inconvenience of shaving, waxing
and epilating with laser hair removal. The most effective
treatment for permanently reducing facial and body
hair, our laser removal treatment uses the Candela
GentleMAX Pro, the most premium laser on the market,
to target hair at its follicle to slow and prevent regrowth.

SMALL AREA

SMALL AR EA

£60

Choose from the following: Jawline / Underarms / Feet
including Toes / Eyebrows / Earlobes / Nose / Fingers
and Hands / Upper Lip / Cheeks / Nipples / Chin /
Navel Pubis / Perianal
MEDIU M A R EA

Package of 6
Treatments
Buy 4 Laser Hair Removal treatments & get
2 extra treatments free!
Package is valid for 18 months only.
*Valid only on packages of the same treatment size

£110

Choose from the following: Bikini (Line, Brazilian or
Hollywood) / Underarms / Upper Lip and Chin /
Buttocks / Chest / Beard / Half Face / Half Back
LA RG E AR EA

£130

Choose from the following: Full Face / Half Arms
/ Half Legs
EX TR A LARG E AR EA

£185

Choose from the following: Full Legs / Full Back and
Shoulders / Full Arms
LA SER PATC H TEST (required)

Choose from the following: Nose only / Cheeks Only /
Chin Only / Up to 5 Cherry Angiomas / Venus Lake
on the Lip / Up to 3 Spider Angiomas
MEDIUM AREA

£200

Choose from the following: Nose and Cheeks / Nose
and Chin / Chin and Cheeks / Decolletage / Facial
Rejuvenation
LARGE AREA

£250

Choose from the following: Leg Veins / Back /
Stomach / Full Face / Decolletage

Using advanced laser technology, our highly
trained team can gradually break down the
ink pigment in your skin, reducing the tattoo’s
colour density before, over time, removing
it completely.

SMALL AREA (5 X 5 C M )

£160

MEDIUM AREA (10 X 10 C M )

£260

LARGE AREA (20 X 20 C M )

£350

LASER PATCH TEST

£25

Package of 6
Treatments

Package of 6
Treatments

Buy 5 Laser Skin Rejuvenation
treatments & get 1 extra treatment free!

Buy 4 Laser Tattoo Removal treatments
& get 2 extra treatments free!

Package is valid for 18 months only.

£25

£110

Laser Tattoo
Removal

Package is valid for 18 months only.

SkinPen
Microneedling

Carbon
Laser Peel

Improve the texture and appearance of your skin
with our advanced microneedling treatments. Using
small needles, we’ll trigger your body’s natural
healing response to reduce scarring, fine lines and
boost collagen.

Carbon Laser Peel treatment combines activated
carbon powder with advanced lasers to help you
achieve smoother, plumper skin. It is the ideal facial
for treating pigmentation, redness, rosacea, acne
and the signs of ageing!

FACE O R DECO LLETAGE

£200 | 60 mins

FACE & DECOL LETAGE

£300 | 75 mins

PATCH TEST

£25

Package of 6
Treatments
Buy 4 Carbon Laser Peel treatments
and get 2 extra treatments free!
Package is valid for 18 months only.

FAC E OR DECOLLETAG E

£200

SINGLE B ODY A R EA :
back, shoulders, stomach, arms, legs

£250

COMB INE TWO A R EA S
*Both areas treated on the same day.

£350

IM Shots
IM shots contain a mix of vitamins designed to
improve your health and are injected intramuscularly
by a qualified Nurse in a short session that lasts for
15 minutes.
Our IM shots are the ideal supplement for your body,
helping with fatigue, mood management and slow
metabolism, as well as nail and hair health. Delivered
directly into the muscle, the benefits of our shots’
can be felt for several weeks following treatment.

IM SHOT B12

Lumineo
Advanced
Light Therapy
Our soothing advanced light therapy
treatments use LED wavelengths to target
various skin concerns, including acne, ageing
signs, pigmentation and dullness.

£30

£30

Anti-Ageing
Injections

Containing Methylcobalamin, our B12 Shot
increases energy levels and speeds up metabolism.

BOTULINUM TOXIN (BOTOX)

IM SHOT FAT BURNERR

A simple procedure to improve even the
most stubborn lines and wrinkles. Advanced
techniques can also be used to contour the face.

£40

Consisting of vitamins, minerals and amino acids
that speed up metabolism, our Fat Burner Shot
can effectively burn fat in combination with
healthy exercise.
IM SHOT BIOTIN

Ideal for improving nail and hair health, Biotin,
or Vitamin H, is an excellent supplement for
strengthening and nourishing your locks.

£30

CONSULTATION

Fre e

ONE AREA

£220

TWO AREAS

£275

THREE AREAS

£345

FOUR AREAS

£400

Profhilo
Profhilo is a type of anti-ageing treatment that provides
the skin with a high concentration of hyaluronic acid.
This is a naturally occurring acid that hydrates the skin
while improving its tone, elasticity and texture in five
key areas: the cheeks, side of the face, laughter lines,
lines around the mouth and nasolabial folds.

Dermal Fillers
Our dermal filler treatments are designed to
combat the signs of ageing and restore volume to
lips, marionette lines and the general face, subtly
plumping the skin to smooth the appearance of
wrinkles or sunken areas.

CO NS ULTATION

Fre e
£850

FIR ST TR EATMENT
SECOND TR EATMENT

(after 4 weeks)

TOP U P SESSIONS

Fre e

1 ML

£300

2 ML (for the same area)

£550

ADVANCED AESTHETI C
F ILLER 1 ML
chin, nose or tear trough filler

CONSU LTATION

from £450

Fre e
£400

Package of 4 Top
Up Treatments
Buy 3 top up sessions &
get one extra session free!
Package is valid for 18 months only.

Skin
Consultation
Enjoy a skin consultation with a Clinic
specialist who will use a facial skin scanner to
diagnose problems such as acne spots, pores,
pigmentation, wrinkles and UV damage.
We will discuss your skin during the consultation
and advise on treatments and products to target
your concerns.
£50

10 Castle Street
Berkhamsted, Hertfordshire, HP4 2BQ
Tel: 01442 866117
Email: info@kohaclinics.co.uk
Follow us on Facebook & Instagram @kohaclinics

